Inmo lobby International Realty
Av. Vall d´Aro 69-71, local 5
S agaro
phone: +34 622 237 708
phone 2: +3497207104
e-mail: info@inmolobby.com
e-mail 2: info@inmolobby.com

reference: 1720
property type: house Unifamiliar
sale/rent: for sale
price: 1.850.000 €
condition: Buen estado

address: Narcis Monturiol
Nº: floor: 0
town: Platja d´Aro
120

province: Girona

31

postal code: 17250
zone: Torre Bosca

sqm built:
living area:
plot sq.meters:
sqm terrace:
bedrooms:
bathrooms:
toilets:
cupboards:

300
0
1000
40
4
3
1
5

lift:
pool:
garages:
terraces:
storage room:
garden:
courtyard:
furnished:

no
yes
2
1
yes
yes
yes
yes

floor:
porcellaneous
air conditioner:
hot water:
individual
fuel:
gasoil
orientation:
antiquity:
outward/inward:
community fees/month: 0

description:
Elegant villa rental located in the residential area of Fanals, Platja d´Aro, with garden and private pool. The street is protected
from the noise of the center, but at the same time it is only a few meters away from what Platja d´Aro has to offer its customers:
the beach, the best restaurants and a great offer of shops.The house has been tastefully decorated in the classic style, and is
designed to satisfy the most demanding customers. Distributed on two floors, it has a hall, large living room with exit to the
terrace and with direct access to the pool and the garden, ideal for enjoying the warm summer nights, a large fully equipped
kitchen, 4 double bedrooms (1 suite with private dressing room and bathroom), solarium with panoramic views of the mountains
and Platja d´Aro. The house has a spacious asmb garage for 4 cars.It is a high-level house, ideal for those who value your
private space and seek a peaceful vacation with family or group in a pleasant environment outside the stress of cities, but
comfortable to enjoy of the whole variety of activities offered by Platja d´Aro: gastronomy, its varied commercial offer, nightlife
and its seven unique beaches.Platja d´Aro is a nucleus of great tourist interest with a great offer. There are from cinemas and
bowling alley to enjoy with children incredible coves. Discover it on a round trip, one of the most beautiful natural spaces you´ll
find on the Catalan coast.

